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TransformationThe gene encoding a chlorophyll d-binding light-harvesting protein, pcbA from Acaryochloris marina (now
called as accessory Chlorophyll Binding Protein CBPII) marked with a His-tag was transformed into the
genome of Synechocystis PCC6803. Protein gel electrophoresis and western blotting conﬁrmed that this
foreign chlorophyll d-binding protein CBPII was expressed and integrated into the thylakoid membrane
and bound with chlorophyll a, the only type of chlorophyll present in Synechocystis PCC 6803. Native
electrophoresis suggested that CBPII interacts with photosystem II of Synechocystis PCC 6803. Surprisingly,
spectral analyses showed that the phycobiliproteins were suppressed in the transformed Synechocystis
pcbA+, with a lower ratio of phycobilins to chlorophyll a. These results suggest that there are competitive
interactions between the external antenna system of phycobiliproteins and the integral antenna system of
chlorophyll-bound protein complexes.
Crown Copyright © 2009 Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The unusual cyanobacterium Acaryochloris marina uses chloro-
phyll (Chl) d as its major photopigment [1,2]. Chl d allows Acaryo-
chloris the critical advantage of using longer wavelengths of light
(690–750 nm) that are not absorbed by organisms containing other
Chls [3]. Amajor challenge is now posed to our understanding: Chl a is
the predominant pigment in nearly all oxygenic photosynthetic
organisms from cyanobacteria to land plants, whereas its function is
mostly replaced by Chl d in Acaryochloris. Introducing the Chl d-
bound light-harvesting protein into a Chl a-containing cyanobacteri-
umwill not only permit investigation of themechanism of chlorophyll
replacement, but will also provide a system for exploring the
functional and evolutionary development of various light-harvesting
strategies in photosynthetic organisms.
Harvesting light energy from the sun is the ﬁrst step of
photosynthesis. The harvested light energy then is funnelled to a
trap or photosynthetic reaction centre where the primary chemicalaccessory chlorophyll binding
ide gel electrophoresis; pcb,
olymerase chain reaction; PS,
at tel.: +61 2 9036 5006; fax:
: +86 411 84707245.
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09 Published by Elsevier B.V. All rireactions of photosynthesis occur. There is signiﬁcant diversity in the
types of light-harvesting proteins and the pigments they bind in
various photosynthetic organisms. There are twomajor light-harvest-
ing systems in cyanobacteria. Most “classical” cyanobacteria use
external water-soluble bilin-bound protein complexes, phycobilipro-
teins (PBP), as their major light-harvesting system [4]; the new class
of cyanobacteria, prochlorophytes (including Prochlorococcus, Pro-
chloron, Prochlorothrix) uses integral membrane Chl-bound protein
complexes, prochlorophyte chlorophyll a/b binding protein-Pcb, as
their major antenna system [5].
Our previous work has identiﬁed a polypeptide with molecular
mass of 35 kDa as a major light harvesting apoprotein in Acaryochloris,
which binds primarily Chl d and a small amount of Chl a [6,7]. This
antenna system is homologous to the Pcb-type light-harvesting
protein and the amino acid sequence of the Pcb-type light-harvesting
protein is homologous to the CP43/IsiA super-family of pigment-
binding proteins with six-membrane-spanning helices [8]. There are
two types of Pcb proteins in Acaryochloris [9,10], PcbA (now named
accessory Chlorophyll Binding Protein, CBPII), associated with PS II
reaction center (RC) core to form a giant supercomplex [11,12] and
PcbC (now named as CBPI) associated with PS I, forming antenna-
reaction centre supercomplexes [11,13].
The properties of ligands of various chlorophylls to the speciﬁc
amino acids were studied using synthetic peptides (16 Aa) in vitro,
which revealed that Chl d possesses similar coordination ligand
properties to Chl a, and the Chl d-bound proteins are likely to bindghts reserved.
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binding proteins also have shown the same binding ﬂexibility of
chlorophyll ligands. The isolated peridinin–chlorophyll–protein an-
tenna system can recombine with a range of chlorophylls, peridinin
and either Chl a, Chl b, Chl d, 3-acetyl-chlorophyll a or bacteriochlo-
rophyll a [15]. The LHCaI apoprotein of Porphyridium has been shown
to bind Chl a, Chl b or Chl c [16]. Sporlein and colleagues [17] have
shown that BChl a in the accessory BChls and the bacterio-pheo's of
bacterial reaction centers can be substituted by a number of other
BChls. Chlorophyll b is synthesized by oxidation of the C-7 methyl
group of chlorophyll a to a formyl group. This reaction is catalyzed by
a Chlorophyll a oxygenase (CAO) enzyme [18]. Newly synthesized Chl
b in a cyanobacterium by introducing the CAO enzyme can be
functionally incorporated with photosynthetic systems [19,20]. These
investigations have indicated that there seems to be no speciﬁc motif
that is required to bind various types of chlorophylls. Furthermore, the
genome of Acaryochloris reveals that most photosynthetic proteins
that bind chlorophyll d in Acaryochloris, such as D1/D2/CP43/CP47 in
photosystem II (PS II), and PsaA/PsaB in Photosystem I (PS I), show
high homologies to Chl a-bound protein complexes from other
cyanobacteria [21]. It is of interest to know how organisms evolved
to utilize this longer-wavelength light energy. It is also interesting to
know if the photosynthetic efﬁciency would be increased through the
recombinant insertion of the intra-membrane light-harvesting com-
plexes, CBPII-Chl a complexes.
Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 is a well-studied cyanobacterium that
has only Chl a and uses phycobilisomes (PBS) as its major antenna
system. The integral membrane antenna proteins, CBPII from Acar-
yochloris, introduced into Synechocystis PCC 6803, are expected to
bind Chl a, which is the only available chlorophyll in Synechocystis
PCC 6803. This work reports the transformation of six-helix
membrane antenna proteins into a foreign host and demonstrates
its incorporation into the thylakoid membranes in the host strain,
Synechocystis PCC 6803. Surprisingly, the incorporation of the integral
chlorophyll-bound light-harvesting system changes the photosyn-
thetic strategies for capturing the light, which provides insights into
the regulatory mechanisms and the evolutionary signiﬁcance of
multiple alternatives of antenna systems in photosynthetic
organisms.
2. Methods and materials
2.1. Culture conditions
Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 wild type (WT) was cultivated at 25–
27 °C under illumination of 10–30 μmol photons m−2 s−1 and
continuous aeration in BG11 medium [22]. The transformed strain
(pcbA+)was cultured in the BG11mediumwith additional 12 μgml−1
kanamycin under the same culture conditions.
2.2. Recombinant construction
The psbA3 (sll1867) upstream region (527 bp) was ampliﬁed by
PCR with the pair of primers F1/ R1 (Table 1) from plasmid pWS19K
(a kind gift from Dr. Wes Swingley). The pcbA gene was ampliﬁed
from the vector pET32a(+)/pcbA (constructed by Dr. Chen) by PCRTable 1
The primer information.
Primers Contents
F1 NdeI+psbA3 upstream
R1 pWS19K
F2 pcbA (pET32a(+)/pcbA)
R2 EcoRI and His-tag
R3 psbA3 downstream (pWS19K)with the pair of primers F2/R2 (Fig. 1). The integrating PCR product
(F1/R2) containing both psbA3 upstream and pcbA gene was puriﬁed
and digested with EcoRI/NdeI and then cloned into EcoRI/NdeI cut
plasmid pWS19K (Fig. 1). The recombined vector pSW19K was
transformed into Synechocystis PCC 6803 and these cells were grown
on BG-11 agar plates for 18–20 h before they were transferred to
plates supplemented with 12 μg mL−1 kanamycin for the selection of
transformant colonies [23]. The segregation state of the transformants
was monitored by PCR on isolated genomic DNA.
2.3. Isolation of thylakoid membranes
The cell pellets were washed twice by thylakoid buffer containing
20 mM MES, pH 6.4, 5 mM MgCl2, 5 mM CaCl2, 20% glycerol (v/v),
1 mM PMSF and 5 mM benzamidine, and were ground in liquid
nitrogen mixed with one volume of glass beads (Ø 0. 1 mm). After
centrifugation (5000×g, 10 min) to remove cell debris, the superna-
tant was re-centrifuged (12,700×g, 20 min) to sediment the
thylakoid membranes. The membranes were washed in the thylakoid
buffer to remove the phycobiliproteins. The phycobiliprotein-free
membranes were resuspended in the same buffer and stored at
−70 °C for further investigation.
2.4. Separation of protein complexes by Blue Native (BN)-PAGE
A ﬁve μl protein sample of the thylakoid membranes was
solubilised by adding 3 μl of thylakoid buffer supplemented with
10% dodecyl-β-D-maltoside (Sigma). The samples were incubated for
30 min at 4 °C, and unsolubilised material was removed by
centrifugation at 12,700×g, 4 °C for 20min. Half μl of the concentrated
BN solubilisation buffer (10×) (100 mM BisTris, pH 7.0, 0. 5 M
aminocaproic acid, 30% (w/v) sucrose) were added to 5 μl of
solubilised samples and incubated for 5 min at 4 °C. The solubilised
thylakoid membranes were separated by BN-PAGE at 4 °C as
described in [24] using a 5–10% polyacrylamide gradient gel with
some modiﬁcations. After electrophoresis, one gel was transferred
onto a polyvinyl diﬂuoride (PVDF) membrane for subsequent
immunoblotting analysis. For the second dimension (2D) PAGE, the
BN gel lanes (or bands) of interest were excised and incubated in a
solution containing 25 mM Tris–HCl (pH 6.8), 3% (w/v) SDS and 5%
(v/v) β-mercaptoethanol for 20 min, then transferred on top of a 10%
polyacrylamide SDS-gel.
2.5. Electrophoresis and immunoblotting
The isolated thylakoid membranes were mixed with an equal
volume of loading buffer (125mMTris–HCl pH 6.8, 4% (w/v) SDS, 20%
glycerol, 10% (v/v) β-mercaptoethanol, 0.02% bromophenol blue),
heated at 100 °C for 3 min and then electrophorised in 10%
polyacrylamide SDS-gel at room temperature. The gels were visual-
ized by stainingwith Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250, unless they were
to be used for immunoblotting. Protein separated by SDS-PAGE was
transferred electrophoretically (90 V for 3 h) to PVDF membranes in
the carbonate buffer pH 9.5 containing 20% (w/v) methanol. The
membrane was blocked with 5% fat-free milkpowder in TBS (Tris
buffered saline) and then incubated overnight at 4 °C with antibodySequences
5′-ACTGAGTGCACCATATGTCAAGACCAGA-3′
5′-AAGTTTGCATTATAATTCCTTATGTATTTGTCAATGT-3′
5′-ACAAATACATAAGGAATTATAATGCAAACTTATGGACAAACCG-3′
5′-CGGAATTCTTAGTGGTGGTGGTGGTGGTGGTTTGCCTGAGGAGTTAG-3′
5′-CCAAATTCAAACCCTAGAGCATGC-3′
Fig. 1. Flow-chart for construction of recombinant pcbA expression vector.
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using goat anti-mouse IgG conjugated with horseradish peroxidase
(1:5000) for 30 min at room temperature followed by six washes in
TBS-Tween buffer. The blot was developed using a BeyoECL Plus kit
(Beyotime, China).
The green bands resolved in the native gel, containing CBPII
protein–pigment complexes and PSII complexes, were excised and
the protein complexes were eluted by electro-elution at 4 °C. The
puriﬁed CBPII–pigment complexes were re-solubilised by 0.8%
dodecyl-β-D-maltoside, 0.2% Triton and 0.1% Triton, respectively
and loaded on a second native gel for further investigation.
2.6. Spectroscopic analysis
Pigment composition and concentration were analyzed using
methanol extraction. In vivo absorbance spectra were recorded using
a spectrophotometer (Shimadzu UV-2550, Japan) with a Taylor-
sphere attachment (ISR-240A, Shimadzu, Japan) that reduces scat-
tering. The spectra were normalized to the peak intensities of the
chlorophyll Qy transitions. The relative abundance of phycobilipro-
teins to Chl a, herein termed the PC index, was determined by using
themaximum phycobilin absorbance (∼624 nm) to themaximumChl
a absorbance (678 nm) ratio; i.e. (A624–A750)/(A678–A750). The
relative abundance of carotenoid to chlorophyll, designated here the
CX index, was calculated by using ratio of absorbance at 487 nm to the
chlorophyll absorbance at 678 nm [25]. Fluorescence excitation/
emission spectra were recorded at room temperature with a VarianCary Eclipse Fluorescence spectrophotometer using diluted cells to
1 μg chlorophyll a per ml (Qy absorbance was about 0.09) in fresh
medium. To decrease the noise of ﬂuorescence, the ﬂuorescence
spectra were obtained by accumulating 50 times with a 1min interval
time.
Low temperature ﬂuorescence spectra were recorded with an
OptistatDN cryostat (Oxford Instruments) attached to a Varian Cary
Eclipse Fluorescence spectrophotometer. The cells were resuspended
in a ﬁnal concentration of 65% (v/v) of glycerol in seawater and frozen
immediately using liquid nitrogen. The 77 K ﬂuorescence spectra
were smoothed using Origin 8 and normalized to the emission band at
682 nm (excitation at 435 nm) or normalized to the excitation band at
∼630 nm (emission at 685 nm and 720 nm).
3. Results
3.1. Construction and expression of pcbA gene in Synechocystis sp.PCC6803
The plasmid pWS19K that contains the upstream and downstream
regions of the psbA3 gene (sll1867) from Synechocystis PCC 6803 and
the pcbA gene (AM1_3654) of Acaryochloris with His-tag was
constructed after the psbA3 start code and a kanamycin resistance
cartridge was linked after the psbA3 gene (Fig. 1). The pcbA gene
construction codes for a Chl d-binding protein (CBPII) under the
control of the Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 psbA3 promoter. Two clones
were conﬁrmed to have the pcbA+ genotype by PCR using primer
pairs of F2/R2 and F1/R3 (Fig. 2). Fig. 2A demonstrates that the PCR
Fig. 2. Selection of the transformant strain. The genomic DNAof the transformants pcbA+
and thewt strainswere isolated and the inserted fragmentswere tested by PCR using the
different primers (Table 1). Lanes 1 and 2 are pcbA+ strains and lane 0 is the control (wt
strain). (A) The DNA fragments were generated using F1/R3 primers contains the psbA3
upstream, pcbA, kan and psbA3 downstream. (B) The DNA fragments were generated
using F2/R2 primers contains the pcbA with His tag.
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0 kb bigger than the PCR fragment generated in the WT strain
(without pcbA). This difference agrees with the size of the insertedFig. 3. Location of CBPII in thylakoid membranes by electrophoresis. Thylakoid membranes w
pcbA gene (pcbA+). (A) Solubilised thylakoid membranes (Chl a=0. 1 μg) were separated
antibody; (C) Immunoblotting analysis of native gel against anti-D1 antibody. Lane 1, pcbA+
from BN gels respectively, extracted with 3% SDS and 5% β-mercaptoethanol in 25 mM Tris-
pcbA+ sample; (E) Immunoblotting analysis of SDS-PAGE against the anti-His-tag antibody
green band of BN-gel; Band 2, the second green band and Band 3, the third green band. lanpcbA. The expected PCR product of F2/R2 is about 1. 0 kb of pcbA+
gene, but not in the control strain (Fig. 2B).
To characterise the expression of pcbA encoded foreign protein in
the cell, SDS-PAGE and western blotting was performed on whole cell
proteins and isolated thylakoid membranes. A band (∼38 kDa) on the
western blot (using His-tag antibody) conﬁrmed the expression of
CBPII in the pcbA+ strain (Fig. supplementary).
3.2. The localization of the CBPII in Synechocystis
In order to determine the potential localization of expressed CBPII
within the membranes and their relationship to other “native”
chlorophyll-binding protein complexes, two-dimensional BN-PAGE/
SDS-PAGE gels and immunoblotting were used. Four green bands
were resolved from the BN-PAGE gel (Fig. 3A). The immuno-analysis
of the BN-gel, using the His-tag antibody, showed that the third green
band contained the expressed CBPII protein (Fig. 3B). Surprisingly,
this green band also showed a positive reaction against a D1 antibody,
a protein belonging to PSII, and indicates that it is also present (Fig.
3C). The co-existence of CBPII and PSII suggests that the transformed
CBPII protein is associated with PSII in the transformant of Synecho-
cystis PCC 6803.
2D-denaturing SDS-PAGE was used to analyse subunits of green
bands of BN-PAGE. The number of subunits of PSI core complexes
isolated from Synechocystis 6803 is 8–10 with apparent molecular
masses of ∼60, 18.5, 16, 15, 10.5, 9.5, and 6. 5 kDa [26]. Analysis of
band 1 of the BN-PAGE gel indicated that the main subunits hadere isolated from Synechocystis PCC 6803 (wt) and Synechocystis PCC 6803 harbouring
by BN-PAGE gel; (B) Immunoblotting analysis of native gel against the anti-His-tag
; lane 2, wt; (D) SDS-PAGE of green bands of BN-gel. Three green bands were cut out
HCl (pH 6.8), and resolved by SDS-PAGE. The arrow indicates the extra band existing in
; (F) Immunoblotting analysis of SDS-PAGE against anti-D1 antibody. Band 1, the ﬁrst
es 1,3,5, wt; lanes 2,4,6, pcbA+(P+).
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indicated that this green band is a PSI trimer with a molecular size of
N750 kDa. The polypeptide composition of the second green band
showed subunits originating from both PSI and PSII (core subunits
CP47, CP43, D1 and D2 with apparent masses of 43, 37, 29, 33 kDa)
[26]. According to the molecular size of ∼600 kDa, this green band
corresponds to the PSII dimer and PSI monomer. Themolecular size of
the third green bandwas about 500 kDa and the subunits of this green
band were identiﬁed as belonging to the core of PSII. An extra band
was identiﬁed in the pcbA+ strain only (Fig. 3D, arrow). The
immunoblots of SDS-PAGE use anti-His-tag and anti-D1 antibodies
(Fig. 3E, F) conﬁrmed that PSII and expressed CBPII pigment-bound–
protein complexes co-exist in the third green band of native gel.
The second Native gel and immunoblotting against His-tag
antibody are shown in Fig. 4. The different detergent solublisations
produce different native pigment–protein complexes on the second
native gel. Two green bands were resolved on the second native gel
when the puriﬁed CBPII–pigment complexes were solubilised by 0.8%
dodecyl-β-D-maltoside. The immunoblotting against the anti-His-tag
antibody conﬁrmed that both of them contain expressed CBPII and
they are bound to Chl a. Interestingly, only one green band is resolved
on the second native gel when the samples were solubilised by Triton
(Fig. 4A). The immunoblotting showed one band as well (Fig. 4B).3.3. Spectroscopic analyses of transformed Synechocystis PcbA+
Shown in Fig. 5A are the room-temperature absorption spectra for
pcbA+ and WT cells lines normalized to the Qy (678 nm) electronic
transition of Chl a. The photosynthetic apparatus of both strains
contain phycobilisomes since the electronic transition at ca. 624 nm
originates from these peripheral antenna complexes. It is evident
from the absorption spectra that the relative quantities of the
chlorophyll, phycobilin and carotenoid pigments are not the same in
these two strains (Fig. 5B). The pcbA+ strain showed a decreased PC
index (0.835±0.017) compared to WT (1.377±0.013). In contrast,
the CX index showed the opposite trend, pcbA+ has higher CX index
(1.18±0.023). Furthermore, methanol extraction from whole cells
(Fig. 5C) showed that pcbA+ contains a higher amount of carotenoid
(see arrows). Fig. 4 indicates that the phycobilisome content in the
transformant is decreased due to the presence of the extra integral
antenna protein, CBPII.
The ﬂuorescence excitation spectra of whole cells at room
temperature were measured with the emission at 685 nm, PSIIFig. 4. The second native gel of CBPII–pigment complexes. The third green bands
generated from ﬁrst Native gel (Fig. 3A) were excised and re-collected using electro-
elution. (A) the puriﬁed CBPII–pigment complexes were re-solubilised by 0.8% dodecyl-
β-D-maltoside (lane 1, DM), 0.2% Triton (lane 2, T-2), 0.1 % Triton (lane 3, T-1),
respectively. The lane 4 (II) is the puriﬁed third green band without further
solubilisation, which contains PSII complexes (positive D1 antibody signal observed
in immunoblotting) and CBPII complexes (His-tag antibody positive); (B) the
immunoblotting analysis of the second native gel against anti-His-tag antibody.emission, or the emission at 720 nm, PSI emission (Fig. 6A). Both
excitation spectra show a similar proﬁle with a peak centered at
625 nm. The 625-nm peak is due to the absorbance of phycobilipro-
teins. This 625 nm signal showed much higher intensity in WT than
this peak in the pcbA+ sample. This also implies that the phycobili-
protein contributes to PSII inWT as amajor antenna system, but not in
pcbA+. Three components, phycoerythrin (PE), phycocyanin (PC) and
allophycocyanin (APC), can be resolved in the 77 K ﬂuorescence
excitation spectra (Fig. 6C), although ﬂuorescence excitation spec-
trum (emission at 685 nm) of the pcbA+ sample showed a very small
component of 650 nm compared to the WT sample.
The ﬂuorescence spectral properties of intact cells at room
temperature were measured with excitation at 435 nm, the excitation
wavelength for Chl a. Onemain emission peak at 682 nmwas observed
from both strains (Fig. 6B). However, a shoulder at 655 nm was
observed in WT, but not in the pcbA+ strain and an extra shoulder of
∼705 nm in pcbA+ was observed. In the 77 K ﬂuorescence emission
spectra of pcbA+ (excitation at 435 nm), the bands centered at 720 nm
is dominantwhen the spectrawerenormalised at 682nm. The shoulder
of 705 nm in the RT ﬂuorescence emission spectrum (Fig. 6B) and the
dominant peak centered at 720 nm in the 77 K emission spectrum (Fig.
6D) of pcbA+ cells suggest that the newly introduced CBPII antenna
complexes have induced a red-shifted peak of bound Chl a.
4. Discussion
The ﬂexibility of light-harvesting proteins in the incorporation of
different chlorophylls allows photosynthetic organisms to take
advantage of a particular light-harvesting Chl that they are able to
synthesize. Incorporation of Chl d-binding light-harvesting proteins
into Synechocystis and the transformant pcbA+ is merely a conse-
quence of expression and utilization of the foreignprotein by “feeding”
(binding) it with Chl a, the only chlorophyll it can synthesize.
Detergent extraction and non-denaturing BN-PAGE, coupled with
denaturing SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting are accepted approaches
to separate native protein complexes and identify their subunits.
These methods have been used successfully to study membrane-
bound protein complexes [26,27]. In this work, we have demonstrated
that the BN-PAGE of isolated thylakoid membranes contain similar
photosynthetic protein complexes in pcbA+ andWT strains (Fig. 3A).
Immunoblotting conﬁrmed that the CBPII was successfully trans-
formed and expressed in the host Synechocystis cells and located in
the thylakoid membranes, but bound with Chl a.
The protein CBPII in Acaryochloris is encoded by the pcbA gene
(AM1_3654) and has been shown to function as an antenna protein
complex associated with PSII [12]. The transformed CBPII in the pcbA+
strain showed that it is associated exclusively with PSII (Fig. 3). This
supports the idea that the integral light-harvesting systems that are
speciﬁc antennae for PSII are different from the antennae for PSI
[10,11].
Two pools of Chl a were observed in pcbA+, a Chl a emission at
682 nm and another at ∼ 705 nm, which conﬁrmed different
environments of antennae in the transformant pcbA+. The new
pool of Chl a at 705 nm in RT emission spectrum and 723 nm in 77 K
emission spectrumwas only found in pcbA+. However, it is uncertain
whether this component is attributable only to the transformed light-
harvesting protein, CBPII. Protein may play an important role for
optical properties of bound pigments. An iron-stress-induce A protein
(IsiA, newly named as CBPIII type proteins) have been found to form
an 18-mer ring around the PSI trimer complex [28,29]. The
ﬂuorescence emission spectrum of isolated Chl a-IsiA complexes
showed peak of 685 nm at 77 K (excitation at 435 nm) [30], CBPII
protein has similar structure as isiA, but bound Chl d in Acaryochloris.
The Chl-binding sites in both proteins are conserved, although they
are only shared about 68% homologous sites [9]. The isolated native
CBPII protein bound Chl d showed ﬂuorescence emission peak of
Fig. 5. Characteristic absorption spectral analyses. (A) Room temperature absorption spectra of Synechocystis strains (whole cells). (B) PC index and CX index are calculated based on
4 individual cultures and 16 repeats. Error bars are standard deviation of 16 repeats. (C) Spectral comparison of total pigment extraction using 100% methanol. Arrows indicate the
differences between two strains. Black lines represent Synechocystis wt strain; grey lines represent Synechocystis pcbA+ strain.
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absorbance peak of 703 nm at room temperature [12]. The red
shoulder of 705 nm in the pcbA+ strain at room temperature (Fig. 6B)Fig. 6. ﬂuorescence spectral analyses. (A) Room temperature ﬂuorescence excitation spectr
time. Solid lines are emission at 685 nm; dashed lines are emission at 720 nm. (B) Room tempe
using excitationwavelength of 435 nmandpresented as average of 50 runswith oneminute i
were recordedusing emissionwavelengths of 685 nmand720 nm, respectively, andpresente
peak of 630 nm. (D) 77 K ﬂuorescence emission spectra of Synechocystis strains. The spectraw
with one minute interval time. The spectra were normalized at the peak of 682 nm. Black liand emission peak of 720 nm at low temperature (Fig. 6D), suggested
that expressed CBPII caused the red-shifting of the bound Chl a, which
conﬁrmed that different protein environments can change the opticala of Synechocystis strains. The spectra are averages of 15 runs with one minute interval
rature ﬂuorescence emission spectra of Synechocystis strains. The spectrawere recorded
nterval time. (C) 77 Kﬂuorescence excitation spectra of Synechocystis strains. The spectra
d as average of 50 runswith oneminute interval time. The spectrawere normalized at the
ere recorded using excitationwavelength of 435 nm and presented as average of 50 runs
nes represent Synechocystis wt strain; grey lines represent Synechocystis pcbA+ strain.
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pigment–protein complexes and in vitro reconstitution will be
needed to resolve this issue.
The steady-state excitation spectra showed clearly that almost no
excitation peak of PBS can be observed in pcbA+ when the emission
wavelengths was chosen at 685 nm (for PSII) and at 720 nm (for PSI).
The introduced integral light-harvesting protein (CBPII) apparently
competes with the existing external antenna system, the phycobili-
proteins. The transformed CBPII protein in pcbA+ has 40% less PBS
according to the PC index (Fig. 5B). The missing emission shoulder of
allophycocyanin (at 655 nm) and the extra shoulder of 705 nm in
ﬂuorescence emission spectra of pcbA+ provide direct evidence that
incorporation of CBPII into Synechocystis has changed the cell's light-
harvesting strategies, with downregulation of phycobiliproteins and
with upregulation of the integral membrane-bound antenna system.
The BN-PAGE analysis showed the green band of CBPII proteins,
which indicates that chlorophylls are bound to the CBPII protein.
Chlorophyll a is the only available chlorophyll in Synechocystis. The
incorporated CBPII protein in Synechocystis, strain pcbA+, caused
changes of its pigment composition, decreased PC index and increased
CX index (Fig. 5B). Carotenoids are essential accessory pigment for
stabilization of chlorophyll-binding protein complexes. The PSII
crystal structure reveals that there are 5 carotenoids bound to CP43
[31]. CBPII belongs to the CP43 super-family with the conserved
pigment ligand sites that bind chlorophylls and carotenoids [8,9]. The
carotenoids function as accessory pigments to stabilise CP43 struc-
ture, to transfer the energy to other molecules or to accept excess
excitation energy in the photosynthetic systems as an energy
quencher. However, no carotenoids are required in the architecture
of the phycobiliprotein external antenna system. The observed higher
carotenoid content in the pcbA+ transformant may be required to
meet the needs for the incorporated CBPII protein. The carotenoid also
may play roles in photoprotection/energy dissipation.
Phycobiliproteins exist only in cyanobacteria and limited species
of algae, such as glaucophytes, cryptophytes and red algae. The bound
phycobilins allow the photosynthetic organisms to extend their light
absorbing into the “green window” of chlorophylls (500–650 nm,
although the supramolecular architecture of phycobiliprotein com-
plexes is “expensive” for the photosynthetic organisms according to
their higher protein content, the low energy efﬁciency, and the higher
biosynthetic cost for phycobilins [32].
On the other hand, introduced CBPII antenna system allow Syne-
chosystis pcbA+ using Chl a as its functional antenna chromophore
with the absorbing light wavelength of 675–700 nm, Φe can reach to
99–103% efﬁciency if the energy is transferred to the PSII RC. In
general, cyanobacteria either use water-soluble phycobiliproteins or
the membrane-bound chlorophyll-binding protein-complexes (CBP)
as their distal antennae [33,34]. Synechocystis PCC 6803 uses
phycobilisomes as its major light-harvesting system, but Acaryo-
chloris uses Chl d-binding protein complexes, CBPs, as its major light-
harvesting system [6]. It is worth noting that Acaryochloris MBIC
11017 has primitive degraded phycobiliproteins, which do not form
typical phycobilisomes [35]. These phycobiliproteins act as an
additional minor antenna system [35–37]. The regulatory relationship
of two antenna systems in Acaryochloris has been investigated and the
competitive regulation between them revealed [38]. There are two
hypothetical mechanisms: competition is based on the competition of
pigment biosynthesis [32] or based on the spatial capability, i.e. the
extra integral antenna system inhibits the spatial connection between
phycobiliprotein and PSII.
The six-helix intra-membrane accessory chlorophyll-binding
protein complexes are only found in oxygenic photosynthetic bacteria
(cyanobacteria) and it is believed that they are a “late” evolutionary
phenomenon, with an origin from CP43 [39]. Although it is clear that
lateral gene transfer is a mechanism of various antenna apparatus
development in all oxygenic photosynthetic bacteria, the evolutionaryrelatedness between phycobilinprotein antenna systems and chloro-
phyll-bound antenna systems still remains uncertain [10,34,39,40].
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